
And What Chicago, Cleveland, 
Indianapolis, Evanston, 

u: m idle vv. 
lasrr't ciii 

It 
got 

V v York," 
A to! then 

t bores m 

I'vi 
to ■live i. 

.weaned Jessie Ih-i i. 

married a ('hic'a.-omi! 
That’s, briefly; the >mi ally eimtra- 

dictory tale of a 1;\>IIn- charmer whoso 
five matrimonial .-or • took her all 
over the United States, acquainted her 
with diverse cite s, and drew from her 
that (Iospairitttr explosive di-;>; .. 
went of the great 1>> It lying hepwi en 

the Ohio l': r and 1 ■ Mi- ppi. 
lint wia n the iuiut e.'t He.ii,i that 

Reply 
to 

Jessie Reed, 
Who Says 
They Are 

Jessie’s geographical-!- a er hud turned Too Slow 

HUSBAND NO. 3 
Daniel Caswell, Rie.h Cleveland Playboy, 

Whose Home City, During His 
Marriage to Jessie Reed, She Complained 

Was “slow and duil.” 

pardonable into a coo of toVe th 
laughter 

liijriif• hen .1 .‘•hurt rhfonology of 
Je*Wfililjn* i) and vs: 11.■ i i;i.- may 
bo apropos 

No. Obi? i 10 M iJ.-ntZ! Ol 
Hon-ton, 't '.bill mce, 
where -h«' i- -;iid., to havV Uuled as" a 

waitres in:; i! ; h j at a <iat■ not 
recorded bn ten .• t at. 'State Olive, 
jealous, was b ba gs d a:;': ndiihg a 

man, but 
justified, ami IdOir >v v,., disohai ged. 
Ollie ant) .!<•»> •• wer- t. •reed. Oihe 
getting the custody of their' nine yt-ai- 
old child. 

No. 2—-Louis II ••••* t-i i- ’ituvn on 

the stage a- I.evv I;• .. n ;aloiijj ami 
wedding .'bells re ouailed ii ru 

tname, t.oo. t.\ ill. ^ oa !. 
No 3- -"Ha i'O'O I’ aswell. This 

was the mo t -i la bar of Jessie’s 
bouts, with ( lipid Young, be well, a 

boyish ami. likabb sp i, ■ r, of tVvc' 
land, si. j.-ind .! <• ; a forbrn?-' tlivorcf.'l 
Jessie in Febrr-iry. 1} .3; nihrrnd Jure 

'■Castle ton. a former Follies chum, of 
Jess ; then tied Cnswi ii and JeTsie 
had been married in. Pawtucket, INI., 
in November. 1021. He had m$-t her 
on a Boston-Nw York e-inre s train. 

No. 4 William V'urrtr. This chap— 
variously described. I\\ tie new-tpa'pera 
of the period as "a N w York City ad 
vert.ising man” and "s:i raiianapolis 
automobile man"— was vodih d.to Jes- 
sie in February, lb*'_’4, in Waukegan, 
111.—after an jit 4 b y were 

IMI.Y Rl OFF! 
1 hrill Hungry Crowd at the Washington Park Race Track, 

Uumewood, 111., Where Sport-Loving Chicagoan* Flock 
to Sec t his Annual Fvent. Mi»» Reed, n* Mr*. Reno, Might l’u Worse Than Attend Such Classics, If She (iets Bored 

with the Metropolis of the Middle West. 

the Kvnmton Chief of Police—“Our 
Sidewalks in'1 never taken in. They 
ar u. ii alt rib-lit and the pdliee blot- 
ter tell, a lory .of spe d and parking 
x iplat ions;” 

Mu-s 01 pa Maim, Chicago society 
girl™b‘Apparently M -• Iteeft (in) not 

pet in the right set. The social 
sea im i* at pre.-ent in a whirl, 
and 1 hardly think that New 

YorkT juice can be 
any swifter. Another 
thing, if .Miss Reed 
had done some seri- 
ous work of a philan- 
thropic sort, for in 
statue, .she would 

have had few moments 
of borcdnni.” 

Miss Leonora Metier, 
attorney, of Chicago— 
'*M :• •• Reed is net rifbt 

IN HER FOLLIES DAYS 
.Tesrie Peed in an Ornate Costume 

and Sumptuous Headdress Worn During Her "Glorified Period, Wlten Broadway a 

Bright Lights Nightly Bathed Her Beauty, 

about Evan. ton. It is 

relatively much faster 
than New York. There 
is no speedier set than 
the college students. 
.Mis- Reed evidently 
wasn't in with the right 

divorced m Octo*er, 1027, after hav- 
ing made their home for a period in 
Evanston. I!i. 

T •>- week prior to this marriage Jes- 
sie h-nd been vigorously reported ere 

gaged to Ku.-M! <1 foil, noted clubman 
and the divorced husband of Ethel Ear 

rymorr Colt’s residence at the time 
was Rristdl, R. I. 

And now. for No He is Reonard 
Reno, World War air. ace and the son 

of II O. Reno, wealthy and prominent 
Chicago publisher Jessie and Leonard 
bv aimer. v< id October of this year. He 
had 'previously been married Rut their 
so had Jessie. 

.Jessie's fifth saunter to the altar, in 
view of .her previously e>nr- .-d con- 

tempt for the great Middle West, drew 
pungent, and pertinent fire, from 
various localities. Here are just a few 
of the comments made on Jessie's inti- 
mations that anything weft of- Man 
hattan ha,- a tinge ef hirk: 

Safety Director Edwin D. Harry, ot 
Cleveland—-“Sure: this town -is Cow 
There's a great shoring of sugar dad- 
dies.here, for one thing, 'and a general 
absence of rubes and suckers, for an 

other." 
Jfrs. Harriet Ross, member of the 

IJailtfrut'rS 0« v -; ..A nter n um iw 

and the Catherine Avery Sure ty—“1 
concede the lack of whoop' e that can 
lie summed up here of an treninji. but 
I ■su.rjtet that Mus lived did nut apply 
hei- t lf while here Shis- .-might have, 
toured the foreign restaurant ihstric.t, 
where the j.-: r I don’tspoil the at 
mo. ptio e exactly." 

M Walt •] i»: M Fvntt, wife of the. 
president of Nortev.vt .-fertv t fiiv.-r-^ity. 
Evanston,.' III.— "A’.'iio ever hytrd of a 

college, town. la slow" \V t! 

•prettiest co-eds in the coim’ry. how < an 

Evan.-ton be ahythme hut p* ; nlar'.” 
Mr,'., .latr.t A I’ t‘.-ti, w e of too 

'wheat- king-*-'* EvattMon slow? (in the 

contrary1 Even tin- so-called ttayd old 
families are op to date. AH of which 
makes it. de.'irahle for girls of 1 .he's 
a tu 11V- he fe:' i 

Mrs V. ti Freeman., wife of 

crowd, 
“There are women in Chicago nod 

IJvanston not much older than Miss 
Heed who are already grand motile 
One in Chicago i only thirty two. I’ll 
grant that there are a.good many light* 
on Broadway. But bright lights alone 
don't make life enjoyable I moved to 
tin: tjtiiete.st place in Chicago because’ 
Kvan.-ton was too fast fur rue.’' 

Judge James A. Collets, of the 
Marion County. Criminal Court—“Is a 

gir.l l ■ tt« r off in Indianapoii.s than she 
in New York? Absolutely! 1 don't 

an-.how -low w- are here, and I don't 
car who the girl i 1 :e v.-r heard of 
Jcs-io H<"'a! -hut any girl .can find an 

opportunity to .-..m her living here, 
where in New York she'd' he crowded 
off the sidewalks and left to starve to 
death..1' 

Mi ildward Douhet, College Club 

WITH FIRST WIFE 
Leonard Reno, War Ace and Son of a Wealthy Chicago Publisher, 

with Mra, Muriel Reno. Reno !• Jei»ie Reed'a Latest Husband. 

member and sOt-uiMy prominent Cleve- 
land matron ",!• in may ho right 
about the night lifo hen* being almost 
noh-oxistont, but ho overloots the fact 
that Clevelanders bold their wildest 
parties in their homes. 

“if you entertain in most other 
towns, you usually collect your guests 
and trot, them out to a night club. That 
mean that for gaiety you leave your 
home. But- in Cleveland you stay at 
home—and the party goes on just the 

saint', duty- with .more privacy. 
"And, after all, why go out in Cleve- 

land? There's no one you especially 
want to meet and no one to see you.” 

Oilier octal leaders concurred in 
Mrs. Itoulvet’s verdict.. 

The murid of all-this appears to be: 
If you Ml' I pt t snooty with the great 
Western centres, stay on Broadway, 
where you can’t hear the rumbles of 
comically critical thunder that might 
crash about, your head. 

What Do You Know- 
About Literary Pseudonyms? 

I. * * n v if • if' £jirj£-r 

j What great English scorn an novelist 
urate, under 'a mau n name’ 

■ t. What tins the real naive of the 
author of "Alice in Wonderland"f 

What tens Mark Twain's own 
name? ■ 

What ir.is the pen name of IV. 
Sydney Tortert 

ANSWERS. 
1. Charles Dicki ns His "Rkftches by 

U*>* ftrpt upi*. :jred I'll 1533 
" George IJiii. the author ol 

"Uontola,1’ "Middleman'll” ami other 
great novels. Her <rwn name was Mary 
Ann Evans. 

I! (\ 1„ Dodgem. He wrote under 
the name of Howls Carroll. 

4 Samuel lAnghor.ne Clemens. H« 
took the name of "Mark Twain” frotr 
n call used In taking soundings on th« 
Mississipid steamboats. 

O Henry. 

Crabs Tunney Would Despise 

'1 wo Ganvbian Crabs, Recently Arrived at the Bronx Zoo. N. Y 
.Note Mutilated Claw of the Defeated. 

UAHS arc singes.r!y j;!;e human 

being-. umu pea; cable. and 
t'ri hilly. With then neighbors; 

others on fir to' id itching for a 

good claw.-iefiarng i'i,yl t 

The mu id crab, for sample, ha? 

the right community .-.pint He snug 

gles inside the hells ot inv.lives an;' 

shares his ho.-tV food and root. 
The Encyclopaedia IlnUamea tells 

is that soiiie, crabs liveJplacidh among 
corals, and one speei; eau>e? hollow 
swellings on the lira chi .- id a coral, 
like the "galls” which ahi formed 'fin 
plants by certain insects. 

Another crab barrier. m ■ aeh id U 
claws a living sea am 01 w h it. 
uses as tin animated w •: : or, of de 
fense and as an iinpienunit for t; 

canture of its prey. 
Some sluggish spider crab? have 

their shells covered with a fores* of 
growing sea-weeds and sponges, which 

protect it-elf from it* cn«»i:i‘S. 
Liut thi Gambian .crab, two new spe 

imens of which recently arrived at the 
Bronx Zoo. New Yofk, is a fero mu- 

fellow, filled with battle, lie's fkillul, 
too, with the jah of a Tunney, but 
disown Armntunr hi.- scientific name, 

dishonors the Marquis of Queen-berry 
rule-. He’s a dirty fighter, i- i/t -""1''- 

There are. some animal that scrap in 
self-defense and others that scrap for 
love of scrapping. The Gambian crab 
is in the latter class. No sooner had 
these two bruisers from the British 
West African dependency arrived at 
the Zoo than they began to hammer- 
lock arid chew one. another. The out- 
come of the contest is plainly shown in 
tile photo, disclosing that one pugilist 
sustained a gnawed-off claw. 

Zoo attendants don't know exactly 
what to do to prevent further carnage 
for Car disoma literally v ould rather 
fight than eat,‘and has been known to 
interrupt a toothsome r”ea! of bits of 
fruit to show a glaring rival ju.t whi: -- 

TI1K lit*? of swimninijr. i oV> lla-s 
and trick safety devices is gen-' 
orally of short duration. Cer- 

tainly a swimming corset and sen um- 

brella that turns into a !■. uing -nit 
possess.all the novelty of their pre-ie 
ci-sairs-. The simple it.y, ot!<! the serv- 

iceability of t re .two inventions, 
however; guarantee them a more 

permanent .existence.-. 
Downtown ii !! .-oi-v-r jrt ■;>« of 

men arid "Av-'eri ro;.t:iuin!h t: r he. 
f- re the shop window pf Zoltan I!. F’oi- 
nehek, registered pa* -nt attorn.and 
Ii.-.mis' I consulting engineer* Mr I’ol- 
achek has hit upon the unique id.-a of 
displaying the wares of Tns rlh-nr to 
the pa -ing row.!. II. 1r r..a- ,| in 
las window an e-.f -.or.:, \ry ort- 
nient of .models', and anion- them are 

found th swimming cor t and the 
hath,in," skirt nidoella. 

As mad.-inje -it on th. hen. h .she is 
carefully protected from ti e sun by her 

->y ii in im-1 la of vvat-rproof material. 
If. however. s'h>- decide- a walk would 
hr. more to her liking she data he- the 
silk part of the umbrella from the han- 
dle and the ribs. Polling a zipper fa 
tenir ■ at one side of the -ilk, she find* 
an • la.-tie waistband and 11.■ r erst h,le 
sense;-!.• ts ti-.-Sn ii.iinH-d into a shift. 
Slipping- on the skirt and encasing the 
umbrella frame in a neat cover pro 
due d from some mysterious pocket. 
<he pro.-, e ls merrily on her w: Ik. 

The. swinimitig corset which can he 
.nfi- t-al iii'ii a life preserve r i.-| the in 
w ntion of Simon Ttryg.der, who ha 
great confidence in it,- efficiency. Built 
on scientific prineip’-- it is a di-tinct 
innovation in the line of swimming ap 
pHa nee.-. 

The. cor-ot u> made of stumgly 
woven material, s> mi-airtight l.lticir- 
clitig the wearer’s btnly like a g. iie, it 
may be laced cither front or leak. The 
inflatable material of the belt is punc- 
tured by metal eyelets that help :t re- 

tain its proper shape, and admit a free 
eirruiat'on of air. 

The center front of the garr • it is 
ext. oded at the top and con.) !■ d with 
a tub's having a mouthpiece .through, 
which air 'may be blown into the gar- 
r.-.or.: by the wearer When confronted 

LaJc-Preserver Corsets and Umbrella Bathing Suits Which Will 

Be Seen at Southern Beaches'Hus Winter 
with too much wat r all one has to do 

ii-uw on the tube and then float 
lightly until .rescuers 'arrive. No ex- 

traordinary exertion is required, but 
merely the ordinary exhaling of air 
from the lungs. 

The cm-est may be worn under a 

batij.ing shit or outride. It does not 
bulge excer. -ively and weighs but a few 
ounces.1. 

Before presenting this/swimming 
garment to the public Mr. llryi clef 
s.-.i d h m.solf that i! would be a 
■ improvement upon all the 
fv::: m-r.g appliances ru-w in use; lie 
also assured himself that it was prac- 
t cal. economical ^nd that it would 
create a demand on the market. 

Thousands of other patents have 
pared through Mr. PolaehckVbands. 
It is interesting to know that many 
women come to him with ideas which 

meet with success. Through his years 
of experience he has observed that 
women usually work outside their 
field. It is the men Who invent re- 

quirements of women, while the 
women work in man’s realm. 

Recently Mtirioo 1 mujak. a grey- 
haired woman, invented an auto mobile 
saf.ev fender. Oothpr women have in- 
vented life saving as well as labor 
saving devices. Radio and complicated 
machinery attract them also. 

Men produce far mure novelties in 
the field of sewing and knitting and 
other feminine occupations. Likewise, 
men lead in the development of beauty 
devices. 

it is the simple invention which 

brings thr* quicker and more prpfitab!« 
returns. It. is a treat field open to all, 
ami the rewards are treat. Unless, 
however, you are prepared to be I 

martyr to your idea, it is better to fol- 
low the pioneer inventor by a simpls 
but profitable,;mpr6vement of his idea. 

Here is 
in- Skir 
L'r.-.brc!! 

bhown the Combination Bath- | 
-t and Umbrella. Above a<, *n | 

at Right as a Eath:r." bkirt. 


